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Rue de la Paix Chocolates Mail Orders Should Be Sent at
20 or More Unique Varieties Once to Secure the Best Service,

8 Mercliandi8Sx,Kcmi? 8 in a jtiox, $2 - l Address Our Personal Service
Street Floor LJ Bureau.
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raniEverything for Cash Everything for Less

Come early Tuesday if you whnt some of this
81-In- cti

Bleached Peronne t :.' !.("!
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ifoIGM?!? Sheeting
at49cYd. ACTUAL REPRODUCTIONS

A Christmas Sale of Utmost Importance Timely And the Acme of Value Giving!--This breaks the low-pric- e record for several years on this heavy sheeting.
Limit of 12 yards to a customer. O

Bleached Crash
15c Yard

Cotton Blankets
$1.50

Imported French Kid Gbves
At Amazingly Low Prices

Far Below Today's Import Cost

--Full bleached with neat red borders, Yes, double blankets at $1.50. Gray, tan
splendid for dish towels, hand or roller or white, with pink or blue borders, at this
towels. 15c is less than cost price. lowest price in years. Size 54x74 inches.

Comforter Challie
18c Yard

36 Inches wide; that. 1 to--
;ether with the excellent qual-t- y

f and attractive patterns, is
what makes this the most re-
markable special you have
seen.

Crib Blankets
75c

In pink or blue broken
plaids t pretty little gift that
baby will appreciate for its
comfort and a snug saving for
those who require some.

Jap Crepe
37c Yard

In pink, green, white and
blues. Come early to secure
the color you want in this
standard crepe at such an un-
usual saving.

i before Christmas make it imperative to sell them all quickly if our Glove
Store is to maintain its rerular holiday business AND TO SELL THEM

A WONDERFUL ASSEMBLAGE of French Gloves, but a late arrival
should have reached us several months ago. The fact that we have

just received them and the fact that there are but a few shopping days left.
QUICKLY we have marked them at prices less than the wholesaler's cost

ECONOMY BASEMENT, Upman, Wolf. & Co. to import them today. ;

Every New Style Made of the Finest Skins Each Pair of First Quality
All the Lovely Fall Shades All With the Finest Embroidery

IMPORTED FRENCH KID GLOVES, fancy con-
trasting embroidery and contrasting welt, CQ QK
pair at DOVD

FRENCH LAMBSKIN GLOVES, two clasp, pique

WHITE KID GLOVES, two-clas- p style, TQ QtZ
first quality, plain and fancy trimmed, pair tDQJO

WHITE LAMBSKIN AND SUEDE Q- - 7ff
GLOVES, contrastingly trimmed, pair.'.;.. DA ID

$2.95
S3.65
S3.50

IMPORTED CAPE STOCK GLOVES, one
and two-clas- p, crocheted embroidery," pair. ...

MYERS' SUP-O- N STRAP-WRIS-T GLOVES,
8 button length, black and gray, pair......

KLOPOT CAPE GLOYES, one-clas- p, extra
quality, In brown, p air ....... . ........

5trt Floor, UpmB, Wlf & Co.

style, crown, tan, moae, navy, mastic ana CQ ffchampagne, pair ....j.. tDOUU
MOCHA SLIP-O-N j GLOVES, six-butt- on flP QP IMPORTED CAPE STOCK GLOVES, QO AK

length. In brown, gray and beaver, pair. .. ... fDOVO tan; gray. iHver. pair fDtd&D

Black and Flowered
Petticoats

Housedress

Aprons
$1.45

Of Amoskeag
Gingham

The standard grade
of Gingham used in
these stamps them at
once as b e 1 1 e r than
$1.45 aprons, and they
are full cut and well
made. Attractive stripes
and plaids in middy
style with white piping. .

ECONOMY BASEMENT,
Lipman, Wolf & Co.

98c
These petticoats are quite attractive

enough for gifts, being made of splendid
cotton taffeta, either all-ov- er flowered or
black top with fancy flounces, tucked and
pleated. Full cut and unusually well
made. ., j

ECONOMY BASEMENT, Lipmu, Wolf & Co.

Silk Hose, many will buy several pairs of these
for Gifts Instead of one more expensive pairc

I
--Women's black Silk Stockings, of good weight with lisle toes, heels. 69c

Pair

Doing the
Impossible!

Selling These
Fine Colored
Silk Umbrellas

at $500
Which Is Considerably

Less Than They
' Would Be

had we bought them in the
regular way, which we did
not.

This is -- the way it hap-
pened : A manufacturer was
very anxious to close j out
this lot not a very large
one, just 300 and he was
willing to sell the group at
a price which did not begin
to cover the cost of making.
We took him up and here
they are!

300 beautiful Umbrellas with
heavy taffeta silk covers in vari-
ous solid colors, club ends, col-
ored ribbed tips and handles with
bakelite tops, white rings and
colored cord loops. :

Here are some of the colors
navy, gteen, 'purple, taupe,
brown and red.

Strt FUory
Lipman, Wolf & Co.

and tops for wear remarkable at. .............. .
ECONOMY BASEMENT, Upman, Wolf & Co.

Silk Camisoles Vanity Boxes
A large assortment of square,',

oval and kodak shapes in patentSpecial Special
A wonderful Christmas gift

special in Camisoles of Jersey
silk, the kind that washes and leather finish and in genuine

leather, tooled and buffed, com$1.75 $2.95plete with mirrors or fittings.wears so well,- - in flesh pink with
dainty lace yokes and ribbon th.it make any of them a perfect
shoulder straps. " -
--ECONOMY BASEMENT, Upman, Wolf & Co. --ECONOMY "BASEMENT, Upmin, Wolf. & Co.

Black Silks Particularly Good for Gifts
Buy Good One Here at These

Extraordinarily Low' Prices
oo $1.35 Yard

35-In- ch Messallne and Taffeta, the best bla:k
and a good weight for dresses, waists,' skirts
and petticoats. .

$1.98 Yard .
35-lri- ch black Duchess Satin and Peau de Sole

and 40-in- ch heavy black Poplin. Offerings that
will add even greater luster to our reputation for
fine silks at a price.

The First of Three
Very Important EventsECONOMY BASEMENT, Upnwn, Wolf & Co.

Gifts! Knit slippers and Bed Sox

98c
Those Who Would Like, to Give a Beautiful Gift That

Will Delight the Woman Upon Whom It i Bestowed and
Would Appreciate Saving 50c on Each Dollar by All Means
Patronize This Event in Which

120 of Our.
39cWomen's Knit Slippers

with turn-bac- k cuffs,
pompon and fleecy soles.

Women's fleece -- lined
Bed Sox In gray, with
turn-bac- k cuffs, special..

ECONOMY BASEMENT, Upman, Wolf & Co.

Women 's Felt House Slippers Women's Finest Suits
Priced 25 per cent Less z

f Are Reduced to Exactly HalfTuesday
Only $1,49

, Every Suit
Is New and in
This Season's

Mode

The Materials Are
TricQtine,

i
Duvet de Laine, Velvet

and Wool Velour

Felt Juliets with leather soles and low covered heels In
brown, gray and wine. All sizes.

; Women's low cut. felt slippers in dark green, lavender and
orc.hid. A great opportunity to save on gifts, but for Tues-
day only.

Also Men's and Children's Slippers
At Attractive Prices - T, 7st Navy, brown and Embroidered andft r Sizes z:"" "m "VlVI O taupe. Also black. x i uuuttflild fancy tailored,

ACTUAL REPRODUCTIONSECONOMY BASEMENT, Upman, Wolf & Col TKlrd floor, UPmn, Wolfe & Co.
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ivty--j ThU Siore U9 No Comparative Prices They Are Misleading and Often Untrue I"! 'ruStoTeJseslcomparative PriccThey''eMitlw& Untrue
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